Mosquitoes: spread serious diseases and are a nuisance by CEA
• El iminate s tagnant pools of water in your 
compound and in the immediate 
ne ighbourhood. 
• bury d iscarded. 
• cans 
* tyres 
* plastic shel ls and husks and 
• other open receptacles. 
• Repair c racked concrete slabs of your 
sept ic tank 
• conver t bucket- type latr ines to water-seal 
type 
• Don ' t a l low water to s tagnate in your f lower 
pots and vases 
• c lean up and repair c logged drains, gutters 
and downp ipes 
• bury your domest ic refuse or d ispose of it 
in plastic bags. 
• init iate f ish breeding p rog rammes in your 
area. This can be done through local 
government bodies such as Pradeshiya 
Sabhas and Gramodaya Manda layas . 
• Co-operate with the Heal th Author i t ies, to 
combat the mosqui to p rob lem 
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MOSQUITOES 
SPREAD SERIOUS DISEASES 
AND ARE A NUISANCE 
* There-.are over 130 species of mosqui toes 
recorded i n Sri Lanka. 
* They are a "b i t ing nu i sance " to you . 
* Only a few species are responsib le for the 
spread of ser ious d iseases such as ; 
* Dengue 
* Fi lariasis 
* Japanese Encephal i t is and 
* Malar ia 
W H E R E D O M O S Q U I T O E S B R E E D ? 
* Stagnat ing waters in s t reams, ponds and 
puddles. 
* Obst ruc ted and defect ive drains, gut ters 
and down-p ipes 
* D iscarded cans , coconut shel ls and husks, 
rubber tyres, plastic bags and other open 
receptac les. 
* Over -head water tanks 
* Marshy areas over -grown wi th weeds and 
shrubs. 
* Improper ly d isposed of refuse heaps. 
* Flower pots and vases . 
M O S Q U I T O C O N T R O L 
* Al l mosqui to control p rog rammes 
emphas ise on the el iminat ion of mosqu i to 
b reed ing th rough; 
* Env i ronmenta l 
* Biological 
* Educat ional 
* Chemica l and 
* Lega l , Contro ls 
• However , an integrated approach 
uti l ising all of * the above is the most 
effect ive. 
• Chemica ls are recommended only dur ing 
out breaks of d iseases w h e n rapid control 
of mosqu i toes is necessary. 
WHAT IS BIOLOGICAL CONTROL? 
The use of l iving o rgan isms to control pests. 
WHAT TYPE OF BIOLOGICAL CONTROL 
METHOD CAN BE ADOPTED MOST 
EASILY? 
• Fish variet ies such as " G u p p i e s " 
N a l a h a n d a y a ' s " " C a r p s " , " G u r a m i s " and 
"T i l ap i as " can be used to contro l 
mosqui tos. 
• These f ishes feed on mosqui to larva. 
• Guppies especial ly can be bred very easi ly 
in any type of water body. 
THESE CONTROL MEASURES CANNOT BE 
CARRIED OUT ONLY BY THE AUTHORITIES 
CONCERNED. 
YOUR ACTIVE PARTICIPATION IS ESSENTIAL 
HOW CAN YOU HELP? 
• Ensure proper dra inage of water f rom your: 
* bath 
* k i tchen 
* dra ins 
* gut ters and 
* garden 
